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EPDM Grafoil seal, Viton
Thermal-protection materials , IBSTRACT (Continue on reve4 if necessary and identify by block number ) An extensive ther testing program was performed in an arc tunnel facility in support of an IUS second stage solid rocket motor (SRM) requalification activity. A three-phase laboratory the al study of failure scenarios resulted in the following items. First, bursting of th SRM environmental closure was pressure rather than temperature dependent, which allowed/full-scale cold-gas simulation of the closure burst sequence. Secondly, arc tunnel ablation measurements of EPDM, a tnermal insuiative rubber material covering the SRM ignitor housing, were made in both convective and radiative heater environments under varied sample vibration levels to simulate the measured motor vibration environment. -rhe EPDM radiation recession rateicaled to the SRM environment (6000 0 R, 600 psia peak chamber conditions) was 3.7 mil sec , in agreement with later static test firing measurements, indicating the motor case heat-transfer environment near the ignitor housing to be basically and remarkably purely radiative and virtually uninfluenced by char loss due to vibration or convection. Thus EPDM showed itself to be a very effective SRM thermal Protection material. Finally hot-as leakage past a grafoil seal emerged as with each of these failure scenarios will be taken up in sequence. Thus laboratory thermal studies bearing on scenario (I) established that bursting of the environmental closure was pressure rather than temperature driven, which allowed full-scale cold-gas simulation of the closure burst sequence. High-speed camera recording of these latter tests established the closure-flap forces on the exit cone to be potentially damaging. A cleaner, four-petal defoliating closure burst was developed in this study and was implemented in the vehicle design, thus minimizing this potential motor performance threat. This scenario was deemed less probable through this work.
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III. EPDM AND VTTON ABLATION CHARACTERISTICS
Scenario (2) Photograph of radiation testing array--side view.
RADIA TOR
Samples made from the cylinder, spherical cap, and skirt adapter portions of an EPDM ignitor cover were tested, with no differences noted between the behavior of the three configurations. The bulk of the data was obtained with samples made from the cylindrical portion of the ignitor cover. Test results for six tests are tabulated in Table II . The radiator was quite uniform in temperature across its surface and was reduced only about 100*R at the edges from the temperature at the center. The average and centerline view factors associated with the radiator as seen from the test sample face were computercalculated for the geometry employed. 7 The sample centerline radiant heat flux was calculated from the radiator temperature and the centerline view factor for an assumed emissivity of i. The column labeled (RAD)/ (MOTOR)
provides the ratio of the test sample centerline radiation heating rate to the radiant heating rate experienced at the ignitor surface immersed in the 6000*R blackbody radiating combustion gases of the rocket motor. The ideal ratio of 1 was not attainable with this facility, but at the highest test conditions the ratio was 0.54, which was considered a close enough approximation for useful terting.
The effects of motor vibration on material recession rate through char flaking were a matter of concern in these tests, so the sample support sting the low-density frothy char layer and denser spongy char layer in order to make the measurement.
(2) The EPDM material recession rate measured at the sample centerline down to the spongy char region lying above the virgin material, i.e., the interface between the low-density frothy char layer and the more dense spongy char region. It should be noted that the material sample as a whole did not recede under radiant heating, because the frothy char expanded typically 1/2 in. or more within a few seconds toward the radiator and remained intact throughout the test duration for tests 1, 2, and 3. This low-density char is easily brushed aside to make the recession measurements to the more dense spongy char layer, or deeper (typically -0.050 in.) to the virgin material.
The projected recession rate for a static-firing case may be made from these data, assuming a linear dependence of recession rate on radiant heating rate.
The projected recession rate to the spongy char level for each test is listed in the column so labeled in Table II .
The results for tests 1 through 3 are 3.7, 3.5, and 3.8, respectively. The comparable measured EPDM recession rate on an ignitor which was water-quenched after firing to inhibit heat soak was 3.7 mil sec -1, in good agreement with the projections.
Samples tested in runs 4, 5, and 6 were subjected to shaker-induced vibration a factor -20 times the ambient tests and a factor -50 greater than the static test vibration environment. The last column of Table II lists the number of char losses during the test duration for these and the three preceding tests.
No char flakes were lost in the first three tests, whereas 2, 2, and 3 flakes wre lost during tests 4, 5, and 6, respectively, as a result of the added vibrational load. As each char flake, which measured the full sample size in height and width and from 1 1/4 in. to 3/8 in. thick, would fall off, it would be rapidly replaced (-few seconds) by regrowth from the newly exposed surface to the previous -1/2 in. thickness; thus, char loss was not catastrophic. The net effect of this harsher condition may he easily seen by comparing the projected recession rates, 4.4, 5.3, and 6.6 for tests 4, 5, and 6, respectively, to the -3.7 values obtained for the ambient vibration case. The principal value of these enhanced-vibration tests is to indicate that the frothy, low-density char is quite strong; and even when removed under heavy shaking it is rapidly replaced with only a moderate increase in recession rate, not an overwhelming increase. It should also be observed that larger surface area samples, or even more so, larger contiguous surfaces such as those present in the EPDM covering of the ignitor, would tend to hold the low-density char with greater tenacity than observed in these tests.
B. CONVECTION HEATING
Removal of the radiator and shutter from the test section and replacement of the vibrator and sting support for the samples with a simple sample holder enabled performance of conventional subsonic arc jet splash tests. See Fig. 5 for a photograph of a test in progress. Test samples of EPDM and Viton, 2 in.
in diameter x 1/4 in. thick, were tested at "low" and "high" convective heating rate conditions, i.e., 84 Btu ft -2 sec -1 and 410 Btu ft -2 sec -1 coldwall centerline heating rates ;CW as measured by a slug calorimeter array.
Sample front-face temperature, THW, was measured pyrometrically to determine the hot-wall heating rate ;HW and the sample radiation heat loss ;SR' Arc heater conditions were the same for both convective and radiation heating tests. Run times ranged from 5 to 15 sec.
The measured recession rates, 9, and calculated ablation figures of merit, Q *, together with the pertinent test data for convection heating studies, are presented in Table III . The recession rates for EPDM are smaller than the comparable rates for Viton by a factor -2 over the range tested. In addition the thermal dissipation capability per unit mass loss, Q , for EPDM is larger by a factor -2.5 than the Q for Viton over the range tested. Thus 
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ance under radiative heating.
The test results for this comparison are presented in Table IV . The measured recession rates differ for these tests by a factor -2.3, again in favor of EPDM. The Q* ratio is -3, again indicating the superiority of EPDM.
C. SUMMARY Table V were therefore water-quenched at burn termination. This allowed a staticfired ignitor average EPDM recession rate to the high-density char surface to be determined, through post mortem inspection, to be 3.7 mil sec -1 , in agreement with the arc tunnel radiation data of 1.9 mil sec -1 at half the radiative heating rate with no char loss. This indicates that the motor-case heat-transfer environment in the region of the ignitor is basically radiative (in spite of the 6000*R, 600-psi peak pressure combustor conditions, which certainly imply a uniform solid fuel burning process), and that the EPDM thickness appeared to be adequate for ignitor housing protection. In additi-n, char interface temperatures for both EPDM and Viton were also measured for high-heating->.ate conditions to be -2050 0 R. This contrasts with the low-heating-rate TGA analysis value of -1060'R for both rubbers.
This high-heating-rate interface temperature is required along with recession rate for heat transfer analyses through the thermal protection system. Expeciment and analysis both converged to the conclusion that the Ignitor housing thermal protection design appeared adequate. Thus scenario (2) was also deemed unlikely as a result of these ablation studies coupled with the static test firing results. However, because of a possible increase in the importance of the convection component of the heating environment at 2.4-g acceleration in flight relative to the l-g static test condition, a 50% increase in EPDM thickness was made as a precautionary measure.
The high-heating-rate ablation properties of Viton rubber, used in a thermal boot located under the nose cap wing region to cover the suspect Techroll Seal, were shown to be inferior to EPDM in this study. However, no damage to the nose cap wing was ever observed in the static test firings, thus no severe radiative or convective heating of the Viton boot was experienced;
hence concern for this aspect of the overall problem diminished. In addition,
Viton is more resilient than EPDM and was therefore retained as the preferred boot material.
IV.
GRAFOIL SEAL LEAKAGE
The bulk of the laboratory effort focussed on scenario (3), hot-gas leakage past a grafoil seal, which emerged as the most probable scenario.
This study initially involved ( RUN TIME, sec shear lip protected by a O.156-in.-thick Si-P overhang coupled with a Si-P insert on the titanium housing. It was shown to be adequate to preclude excessive temperature development in the titanium housing should a leak occur, yet it required minimal system impact and was thus selected for system implementation. Figure 8 illustrates the successful design for corrective action. This selected candidate design was implemented in AEDC firing tests where again it proved adequate (reducing critical Techroll Seal housing temperatures from -800*F to 200'F at end of burn; see Table VI) , and on the final successful flight hardware. Magnetospheric, auroral and cosmic ray physics, wave-particle interactions, magnetospheric plasma waves; atmospheric and ionospheric physics, density and composition of the upper atmosphere, remote sensing using atmospheric radiation; solar physics, infrared astronomy, infrared signature analysis; effects of solar activity, magnetic storms and nuclear explosions on the earth's atmosphere, ionosphere and magnetosphere; effects of electromagnetic and particulate radiations on space systems; space instrumentation.
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